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proper and sufficient chest girth is of such vital -impôrtance. tc> the
general health, and a"deficiency in that respect iffp1ies soe.much thît,,Dr.
Hainbleton's researches .and .deductiQns,-baed uponà4.long an4 cq~reful.
study' nd a peop4rtýopate number qýf« (c.,eftuUy, ccndgicted,éxpqrajnents,
become-of'mote th'nusual Interest and, importancde. Ih flus pà p'r read
before the Biitish Association- at «Manîchester he àhowed as, the !rsut ôf
his experimènts& i'ô nl that te-sizeai d shape of the cetvrea
he varied the coniditions to w'hich it was subject, but that this sequence
of eventp was absolutely constant. e - --.- 1

Tbe*'presi eiit condition 'ofthe armny in -this : On januarýy Y;, î 8fl the.
army numbered 203,060 men. *Of these 85,609 had'a chest girth undei
36 inches, and only'37,373 had a chest girth Of 38 inches and upwards.'
Over forty .years-ago Bsent obtained ftoni measurements of large niymbers
of men a>,ndiiltm stiiddr4, whic4 Was aàopted- for- first-'c1isà life assur-
ance in WAiùèriéà. Unaer this medium. standard, none'of our soldiers
should have' a chest girth of less than 36 inches, and haif of them should
have a chest giith of over 38 inches. This niedium standard, hpowever,
is far belé Wt he maximumù staidard obtained by B rènt frd Mi the mèasure-
ment of men.of .,fine .physique., It is eàsy, Dr. Hambleton says, to in-
crease the chest-gieeh--ot small 2*chesttd men -who are fiee -from lung
disease by as much as froM 3 to .5. inches, and. provided the disease be
flot too extensive,«w can with due care produce resuits in the same
direction to a surprising extent. The time it. required to effect this
,change of course varies,. but we know of no reason to prevent the ch est
girth of non-diseased soldiers being laised to the American standard for,
first-class life assurance within* twelve months* of the systematic adoption
-of the measures proposed by Dr: Hambleton ; and two years hence the
authorities can, if they choose, have an army composed only Of men of
splendid physique.__________________
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